[PRP(CJD) reproduction in the cerebral vascular plexus epitheliocytes in a new type of Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease].
The study of brain histological specimens from patients with Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease (CJD) revealed the active reproduction and accumulation of pathological prions in the epitheliocytes of cerebral vascular brain plexuses in a new variant of CJD. There was PrPCD accumulation on the cerebral ventricular ependymal cells and in the subpial superficial cortex parts of the cerebellum and brain to give rise to diffuse clusters, immature and kuru-plaques. Morphological changes in the blood-cerebrospinal fluid and cerebrospinal fluid-brain barriers are described and the possible pathways of intracerebral distribution of prions with cerebrospinal fluid considered.